ANIMOTO
COST: FREE

SUMMARY:

Use your own pictures to create professional
looking videos with titles, text, and snazzy
transitions. Choose from Animoto’s backgrounds
and music to complete your project.

Product-Based/Consumptive
Rating: 4+
Web Version: YES (but does not work on
iPad)
Accounts: Students will require a login or a
teacher can create a login for the entire class
to use
Publishing and Sharing: Publish as a link
or embed (public or private with a link).
Teacher Use: Use to create trailers to
preview new units or content, create and
share slideshows and pictures

ADDITIONAL SUPPORT RESOURCES:

• from the Animoto website
• http://help.animoto.com/home
• video tutorial
• http://help.animoto.com/entries/
20461613-The-New-Animoto-VideoCreation-Process-A-Video-Tutorial-Guide

Author: Jolie Jennings
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Note: the Animoto app is designed for the iPhone, so the iPad will have to be in portrait mode (vertical).
1. Choose Create to start your
Animoto video.

2. Choose the pictures
you would like to use from
the Camera Roll, or take a
picture.

3. Choose the style (theme and
background) and music for your
video.

4. Give the video a title
in the Intro section. The
Outro will be the last
picture and text slide.
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5. Hold down on the pictures to
rearrange them. Choose the T+
button to add text slides.

6. Preview your video here, then
choose Save Video.

7. Videos can be shared in a variety
of ways! To share videos, you will
need to create an account.

*Educators are eligible to upgrade to
a pro account for free. For more
details, go here: http://animoto.com/
education/classroom

APP INTEGRATION SNAPSHOTS
Check out other titles in the collection!
Visit the Ed Tech Site:
Thinglink	


http://
eisdedtechs.weebly.com
Please contact your
campus Ed Tech for
additional training or a
co-teaching opportunity.
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